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IDEAL A R E A  FOR BEA U TIFU L HOMES
"HE Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much w et weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside" wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review," Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
1 .
AD V ER TISING  A N D  JOB-PRINTirSG
TlilS  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Sail Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kupcr Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800-— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Issued Every T hursday  M orning a t 8 o’clock Form erly Sidney and Islands Review Office: T h ird  Street. Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, V ancouver island, B.C., June 28, 1928. Five Cents per copy
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v eB y  R e v i e w  R e p r e . ^ e n t a t l v e
The closing exercises and  sports of 
the N orth  Saanich School were held 
on the school grounds on the a f te r ­
noon of F r id ay  the 22nd. In terested  
p aren ts  and  fr iends spen t an enjoy-, 
able h our  examining th e  hand-work 
and  drawings oij exhibition in the 
class-rooms and from  there  they  pro­
ceeded to the campus where amid 
keen b u t  fr iend ly  r ivalry  17 athletic 
events w^ere ru n  through.
A t  the conclusion of the sports  the 
prizes were presented  by T rustees 
Mrs. Clark and Messrs. McDonald and 
Calvert. Mrs. McLean, represen ting  
th e  Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.,, p re ­
sented  a book prize to  W ilfred  Hill 
f o r  Brit ish  History.
A f te r  the  presen ta tion  of prizes all 
ad jou rned  to the lawn where a sump­
tuous te a  was provided by th e  par­
en ts  and  fr iends of the  pupils.
The proceedings were b rough t to a 
close with  a  softball gam e between 
the  boys of the school and  the  m en of 
th e  N orth  Saanich Social Club. All 
p re sen t  vo ted the  day a  g rea t  success 
■ and  i t  would be hard  to  select any in­
dividual fo r  special credit b u t  the 
thanks  of ; the‘ school is due to  Mr. 
rN unn  who ac ted  as s ta r te r  f o r  the 
races, to ' Messrs. Calvert, McDonald, 
M acAulay and A. Nunn who ac ted  as 
judges  and  to  t h e  Misses Brogan and 
H eritage  who a t tended  to securing
Mrs. A. Davis of “ R athm ore” r e ­
tu rned  on Satu rday  week from  a 
m on th ’s visit to  Vancouver witli 
friends.
Rev J. W. F lin ton  held service a t  
St. M ary’s Church, Fulford , on Sun­
day m orning  a t  10.30 o’clock.
Mrs. A. Em sley and daughter ,  Mrs. 
Jam es  Manning, le f t  fo r V ictoria  on 
F r id ay  by the “ Island P rincess” fo r  a 
few  days’ visit to  Victoria.
Miss F lo rence Mollet re tu rn ed  
home on T hursday  last from  Victoria 
where she had  been a t ten d in g  High 
School.
Miss E leanor Gropp gave a picnic 
to h er  pupils on the beach the last 
day of school. A  few of the paren ts  
w ere  present.
Mrs. E rn e s t  B renton and h er  two 
sons arrived  a t  F u lfo rd  on Saturday
An audience filling M atthew s’ Hall 
to capacity tu rned  o u t  las t  n ight to 
h ea r  Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith and Mr. 
M. B. Jackson, Liberal candidate  fo r  
the Islands riding.
In a splendid address  Mrs. Smith 
i-cviewed conditions from  the tim e 
the Liberal par ty  came into power in 
1916 to the close of the  last session, 
showing how, in spite of  m any post 
w ar problems req u ir in g  the  creation 
of new departm ents  and  increased ex­
penditure , the Liberal governm ent 
had gradually  re s to red  the  cred it  of 
the  province and had  succeeded in 
establishing more fr iend ly  re la tions  
betw een capital and  labor.
Dealing with the social legislation 
fo r  which this province has given a 
lead to a l l ' Canada and  which is 
large ly  due to Mrs. Sm ith’s work, she 
reviewed in tu rn  such m easures  as 
w'omen’s franchise, the minimum 
wage fo r  women and  girls, the  w ork­
m en ’s compensation board, m o th e r s ’
where they  will visit Mrs. B ren to n ’s pensions, old age pensions and various
Gyves (senior) for a  ijLiberal government with  no o ther
anotivc than  th a t  th e  aged, the  sick.
The g re a t  day will soon be here! 
Ne.xt Monday, July 2nd, the North 
Saanich Social Club will hold its an ­
nual picnic and sports day a t  the E x ­
perim ental Farm  Park  from  early 
m orning to  late a t night with every 
m om ent fu ll  to the brim with m err i­
m ent and sport.
The first race will be a “ Cup Point 
E ven t” and will be ru n  a t  H  o’clock 
promptly, so boys and girls bo sure to 
be in p len ty  of time. Lunch will be 
served a t  12 o’clock and the a f te r ­
noon devoted to sports of all kinds.' 
I t  will be fu n  for all and all fo r  fun. 
The g rea t  tr iang le  tu g  of w ar will be 
pulled and  as unders tand  the 
th ree  team s  have been in tra in ing  for 
several w eeks there is likely to  be 
quite a s trugg le  for the ownership of 
the S tandard  Steam L au n d ry ’s Silver 
Shield which is given fo r  this event. 
A fte r  supper  the club’s 16-piece band 
will ren d e r  sweet music such as “ In 
the d o m in g .  Oh My Dai'ling,”
, which is su re  to appeal to both young 
and old an d  a very t ired  and happy 
th rong  ■will be seen wending its ■way 
homewards somewhere about m id­
n ight a t  the  end of a perfec t  day. The
m other, Mrs. 
few  weeks.
Miss Tillie Akerm an re tu rn ed  o n 'a n d  the orphaned or neglected  child . ,
S atu rday  from  h e r  visit to Victoria, j would receive the protection which jpicnic which is for  all club members
M aster Gordon Bradley of V ic to r ia  i f  «s f h e i r  r igh t Mrs. S m ith 'rem inded  and re s iden t  guests will be in the
, -i.1 1 • h e r  audience th a t  on all these meas-
IS spending a few days with his received the s taunchest  sup-
brother,  Mr. H aro ld  Bradley, a t  the jpgj-t from  Mr. Jackson, who was then  
W hite  House. i t h e  representa tive  of this riding, and
Mr. arid Mrs. i T a s s e l l : r e t u r n e d  to i^sked the audience to  support
form of a  basket picnic and  those a t ­
tending a re  asked to bring  provisions 
fo r  lunch and  supper together w i t h  
the necessary  china and cutlery. The 
m ea ls 'w il l  be served on long tables 
under the trees. The club will p ro ­
vide; coffee .and  tea! Ice cream, 
will; be on hand
the entries.
S P O R T I N G  E V E N T S
Following is a list of the various 
events and  w inners:—
R a c e s
Girls, 8 years— 1, Violet Dawes; 2, 
Joan  Thom as; 3, Joyce Buckman.
Boys, 8 yea'rs--^i; ;D6uglas! La'wson;
! 2, B illy  Grundori; 3; Gofdpri;Humber!
Girls, 10 years— 1, Bella Craig; 2, 
V era  H eal;  3, B etty  Clarke.
Boys, 10 years— 1, Sam Arrow- 
sm ith ; 2, Harold Bull;  3, Gordon 
S m ith . ;
Girls, 13 years— 1, Rene Lam bert;  
2, F lorence N unn; 3, Iris  Readings.
Boys, 13 years— 1, Willie Dawes; 
2 , Lewis Dawes; 3, Ian  Wilson.
Girls, 15 years—-1, Dulcie Breth- 
our;  2, N esta  G arter;  3, Sylvia Gur- 
ton;^ ; '  !
; Boys (o p en )— 1, John  Lawson; 2, 
F ran k  N u n n ; 3, W illie Dawes.
Girls, three-legged— 1, Bella Craig 
and Ir is  Readings; 2, F lorence Nunn 
and Glenys Jones.
Boys, three-legged— 1, John Law­
son and Wesloy Jones ;  2, Horace 
S tra igh t and Ralph Marshall.
Girls, sack— 1. Bella Craig; 2, Iris
a  him
last  a f t e r  a yisitvto V ancouver  Tor a ;p p  support; if ■ not, she remark-^! etc.,; e o n ' , tu id  TJncles
week. ; ; | e d , ; ‘ ‘ D q ; a s  you jolly well like.’’ Mrs! *̂ rid John, with th e ir  cpcoanut
! Mr. Cudmofe, who^ h a s  b ee n  on a  'S m i th f a l s o  : reminded h e r  audience ! shy, vfiRibe much f n  evidence.; Walk
busiaess 'v ls i t  t o 'N e w .  «............ ....... - lean s Magazine in a recen t  s u r - .
vey of Canada from  a  financial view- j
point;gave!;juM;place:':  to  'B ri t ish ;  Co- ' CAT ;- '
rimbia ' M a m t a m e e r S : ; : ; ; C j a i v e
*
.V'-
■ G anges Big Tussle
B y  K e-y iew  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
..............
W estniihster
fo r  the past  fo r tn ig h t  re tu rn ed  home U a: fr  ' 'a 'pna i i  i e - w ; ; | o  -'V ■; :
on Sunday. \
A t the home of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  lu bia.
Reynolds, B eaver Point, on S unday ' Dealing -ivith L abor 1\
; : v , pointed out th a t  none o ther  than Tom
].iacc o.: president of the Trades and
Mr. Chester ' R ay  and ; Miss Ju a n i ta ;  p,ubor Council in; Canada! ■went;; on 
P ea r l  Reynolds. The! bride w as given 'reco rd  to say th a t  in labor legislation
a w a y  b y  h e r  f a t h e r  a n d  fh e 'R e v !  ll.:;British Columbia :led̂ ^̂ â̂
w, XT , ,  ''let the whole world.M cNaughton was the officiating
ister. ;j m arks largely to  the economic or i the H a rb o u r  House Club and a team
The follov/ing guests a re  registered  . business standpoint. Describing the j brought over by Mr arid Mrs Treiich
a t  the W hite House ' th is  w e e k : Mr. i i fov ince  as an in c o rp o ra te d '^ d y ,  a n d  Morintain. 'riie resu lt
arid Mrs. B r e ^ a n ,  N e w J V e s t^ n s t e r ;  h V h o m p a w  fo r  the fo rm er te am  by 22
Mr. Horn, V ictoria ; Miss ihom as, fbey existed in 1916 when th e 'g a m e s ,  the score fo r H arbour House
V ictoria ; M aster  Gordon Bradley, bonds of this province were re fused  , being 127 games to the visitors’ 105
Tlu; following guests are  registered 
a t  Harbour H ouse: J . S. A rcher and 
wife, Vancouver; J .  Travers, Vic­
toria ; H. T. Ravenhill, Victoria; 
George West, V ancouver;  A. C. Sin­
clair, Vancouver; W. K. F lum erfe lt ,  
Vancouver; J . B. Conway, Nanaimo; 
L. Tucker, Vancouver;  J . Tucker; B. 
A. Lacquer, V ancouver;  Col. C. W. 
Peck, V.C., M.P.P., Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson and 
son oE Victoria a re  spending a week 
or two a t  Vesuvius and are  occupying 
one of Mr. Inglis’ cottages.
Miss Thornton of Deep Cove, who 
has been on the  staff o f  the  Vancou­
ver General Hospital, arrived a t  
Ganges last week to tak e  up the posi­
tion as m atron  a t  the  Lady Minto 
Gulf Tslands Hospital in place of Miss 
Buchanan, who has le f t  fo r  Vancou­
ver.
The following guests  a re  reg is te r­
ed a t  Ganges House this week: Mr. 
Meigh, Victoria ; J . J .  F ry , Lulu Isl­
and ; W. Wansduff, Vaneouyer.
Mr. Vivian Ley of V ancouver and 
Mr. Sidney Oliver of V ic to r ia , are 
cruising around ; the Islands in their 
launch .;  They visited Ganges last 
week. ■; ' ; ; ;  ■
A fte r  a few  days visit! with -their 
friends; Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. Kyle, a t  
Deep, Bay', the Rev. and Mrs. R. Mc- 







; ; ! ;
By Revtow Repreaontativo
GANGES, Ju n e  28.— The annual 
ilower and vegetable show under the 
auspices of the  Sunshine Guild for 
the benefit o f  the  Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal was held in the Mahon Hall on 
Saturday' af te rnoon , June  16th, The 
exhibits, a lthough not so num erous as 
last year, were of exceptionally good 
quality. A new  section was put in 
this year fo r  the  best crepe paper 
novelties, which was won by Mrs.! J . 
S. Jones. D uring  the tea  hour, in the 
hall, riiusic was provided by Mrs. 
Palm er and others. Special mention 
is due to M aster  Jack Ringwood who 
contributed  m an y  classical arid popu­
la r  selections, a boy of 13 who shows 
exceptional ta len t,  all of which Were 
much appreciated  and well merited 
the hearty  applause. Following; i s ; a  
list of the prize w iriners ;-^ ;
Flowers, collectiori o f  six varieties 
garden flowers, perennials —  1, Mrs. 
A. Elliot; 2, Miss G. C! Hamilton! ! ;
P o t plants, any  varie ty  —  1, Mrs. 
Gilbert M ouat; 2,: Mrs. Parsoris. [ 
Cbllectipri o f  th ree  -varieties garden 
flowers, perennials  1, !Mrs. J .-  S. ; 
2, Mrs. Stacey.









trip to Maryficld, Saskatchewan, 
coming to th e  Island nine
GANGES, June 28.—  A tennis 
match was played on Sunday la s t  on 
the H a rb o u r  House courts  between
them the kind thoughts  and good
wishes of them all.
* Mrs;! McIntosh ;6f Ganges l e f t ' on 
‘ ■-'■ 'ay'- fo r  a  : few  ■ days’ ; v i s i t .. to
Victoria. ! hy ail reputfable borid houses of the | p|jjygj.g Qj bbe visiting team wore
T h e !  “ ( g a in e r ” called in to  F u l f o r d ^ j f A ^ ' M r s .  F rench, Mrs. Miller, Miss Pegg
on Satu rday  with  a consignm ent of 
feed  fo r  Mr. W. Paterson , Beaver 
Point. ’ !' ,
The Rev. R. McNaugViton gave his 
farewell service in the  school house 
a t  Fulford! W h arf  on Sunday last.
There was quite  a good attendance 
a t  the s traw berry  .social and dance 
given under the auspices of the W o­
m en ’s In s t i tu te  on S atu rday  evening 
in the Ins t i tu te  Hall, We wore glad to 
welcome visitors from Peniler Island
Three! varie ties  of garden  flowers, 
^ - l s - 1 .  Miss G. C. Hamilton; 2,
. s. Jones.
yi:
sufficient money in the  provincial 
t reasu ry  to pay the n ex t  w eek’s civil 
service salaries, to prosent-day condi­
tions when bond issues of the prov­
ince are  competed fo r  and snapped 
up inside of 24 hours.
Mr. Jackson also asked his audi- 
(Continuod on Pago F o u r)
Mrs. Mogg, Messrs. Trench, Mogg, 
H oyt and  ;W. Golfer. The H arbour 
House team  jilayers were Mrs. T. F. 
Speed; Mrs. Charlosworth, Miss Ruth 
W alter, Miss Di Crofton, Messrs. ;T! 
F. Speed, Derm ot Crofton, Do.smond 
! Crofton and G. Shove.
3, .Sylvia Gurton. thoir uauai wooKiy c.aru pariy m
— 1, John Lawson; 2,
. « gir.ri' Avenue, on Wednesday evi
, .{, Gyiil King. .iuly 4th, a t  8,30 o'clock :A11
"'*1
Readings; 3, Dulcie B rothour
Boys, .sack— 1, Ian  Wilson; 2, Les­
lie Gibson; 3, Cyril King,
Jumping
Girls, broad— 1, N esta C arte r ;  2, 
Dorothy G arter;  3, Sylvia Gurton,
BoysV ln’oad— l ,  Wesley Jones;  2, 
Jo h n  Lawson; 3, Cyril King,
Girls, hlgh— I, Nesta C ar te r ; !  2, 
Glenys Jones;  , . l i  rt ,
Boys, Ivigh 
Wesley Jonies
.Slow Bicycle R a c e  
Boys and girls— I.  WiUretl Hill; 2, 
Dulcie B ro th o u r ; 3, T.mi Gurton, 
P R O M O T I O N S
Diviaion'L. , ;;j
Honor rolls Proficiency, J o h n ' 
LriwHori; deportm ent; Sylvia G u rto n ; '  
roguhirlty  rind punctuality , Winifrod I 
Taylor and Horace S tra igh t.  J
Special prizeH— IO.D.E. prize fo r 
British histol-y, W ilfred Hill, Grade  ̂
V IL ; Canadian hlBtory, Jack T o o m c r , ' 
Grade V IL ; writing, Eiloen Jo ffe ry , ' 
Grade VI.
Dlvinion III.
H onor rolls —  Proficiency, Violot 
DawoR; deportm ent,  Ralph Marshall; 
regu la r i ty  and punctuality , Cotudanco 
Hunt.
Grade I,A to Ctrad(? II,B - -  Rolfe 
Bcuvlv, Joan Strnlght, Barry  Hall, 
Constance H u n t ,  M arjorie Bull, Joan  
Butler.
Grade H.B to Gradci II .A — Violet
Dawrir, Roderick Hammond, .Toyco 
Biii'kmnn, Douglntv Lawson, C harles ' 
: !Bnn0h u ry .■' ..v.,!; ,! .■! . !:,: , ■!' ■. i
Ovado II.A to Grade II I .— Tonm io; 
Tanal, Kathleen Hoare, .Sybil Gush,) 
Bessie Stirling, 'Mnrgarot Dawes, Wil 
(Continued on Pago Pour)
and hopo Jioy will re tu rn  again a t  i ill j i t  Rest Haven, 
some fu tu re  dale.
Valerie Gyves won the roll of honor 
for regu la r i ty  and p u n e tu a l i iy ; Dor­
othy Gyves for jinifieicnc.v ,iod 
Cairns fo r  deportm ent,  a t  the Bvir- 
goyne Bay School,
LOCALS AND PERSONALS
The many fr iends of Mrs, C am p -1 cornpnnied by an adult. “ Tlu; lives 
loll will bo sorry  to h ea r  th a t  she is .of our boys and girls are  too precious
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB 
The Sidney Social Club will liold 
t e i  s l eekl  ard t  and lio- i
.............................  Bea"''.|
vening,
,Tul  t , t  B.  ' l  . ll m em -j 
ber8,and fr iends are cordlnlly invited
to’' 'aH ond, ' ! " ' ' ! '  ................
Mr riiul Mrs. Wm. Coward and 
.small son le ft  recen tly  for Victoria 
where tiiey will ro.side.
Sidney lacros.se players on Tue.si- 
il.,., , , i iiuig mei th f  C.P.S. ag g reg a ­
tion in Victoria and a f te r  the a rg u ­
ment ceased the .Hcore was found to bo 
4-1 in favor of the lattdr. !
Tin* ninny fr iends of Miss Ethel
to take any chances," ho says. He is 
making plans to he on luuiil at llie 
.Sidney Forry  W harf on Wednesday 
a f te rnoons  when all mothcr.s may be 
sure tlint their ".swimming" offspring 
W ill b e  c a i e i u l i , ;  ,1 a f h i .
A very enjoyable b irthday party 
was held tit tiie homo of .Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. Bruco Burton, 'I’he Orchard, in 
honor of tbiiir son, Reginnhl Bruce,
C l i A P U N  &  O S W A L D  
NOW  W ORLD FAM OUS
C h n p l i n  A  O nvrnlil ,  i b e  
w i i lL k r io w n  b r e o d n r u  o f  r e B iB lv r c d  
P l y m o i i i h  R d c k o ,  a t  V f l» u v iu ( iT J a y ,  
S a l t  S p r i n g  I * ln n d ,  a r o  U o c o r n ln g  
k n o w n  t l i r o u g b c m t  i h e  w o r l d  f o r  
I h o ir  fnm o M *  b i r d s .  E n f i i d r ic u  a n d  
o r d e r *  h « v e  bfion  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
nil  o v e r  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  a n d  i n a o y  
p o i n t *  in  E n r o p o .  L a s t  w e e k  t h e y  
a h lp p e d  t o  t h e  J ftp« » ie» e  I m p o r ln l  
G o v e r n m e n t  v l g h l  o f  i h o i r  f a m o u #  
P l y m o u t h  R o c k * .  T h r e e  y e a r *  a g o  
t l i e y  p o * » e» ( ied  t h e  l e n d i n g  oRR" 
I n y i n g  h e n  In i h e  w h o l o  o f  C a n a d n .  
A t  t h e  V / e m h l . ’jy E x h l h i l i o n .  E o r . 
l a n d ,  C a n a d a  w.’i* r e p r e a e n t e d  by  
t h e i r  f a m o u *  f o w l ,  t h e i r  e if l i ib i l  
b e i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e t l  in  »b« o n -  
U r n  B r l t U h  E m p i r e .  W o  b e l i e v e  
M e«*r» .  C h a p l i n  &  O s w a l d  w i l l  
h e  w o r l d  n w l l i o r i t i e *  o n  p o u l l r y  In 
d u n  <eour»o a n d  t h «  r e s i d n n i *  o f  
ibb i  «rf>« r b o u l d  f e e l  p r o n d  ibsil  
p o i t n i *  lU c h  a n  n n t e r p r U i n Rwe :
p o u i t r y  brnedlnR firm.
C ar te r  will be pleased to learn! tlmt who cideliratcd his third birlhday. Tlu 
slid is making good progress .since table was very prettily  (Ircoratcrt in 
undergoing nn opnration a t  R o s t ' mauve and piidc s tream ers  iiiui b.ss- 
Haven and th a t  slu; hopes to rdturii kets, ’rhoso present w enr Bniee Deil- 
home in a few days. Llal, Bobby Deildal, Tommy Bigtr,
Mr. and!Mrs, McLean of! Anncortes Glon Harrison, A rthur  Harri.son, of 
moved recently to Kidney and a rc  re- Sidney, while the (lut-iif-towo giieslR 
.siding in Mr, Faircbni'gli’s bungalow mc.ludod Mrs. M. Graham iind daugli- 
o n T h i r d  .Street, ' te r :  G e r t r u d e ,  Mrs, Perry  and _smi
The rOirl Guides and Boy .Scimta iKenneth, Mrs, F, Nobbs and son Gra- 
(losire to exprt'HM l,lioir thaidcs to Mr. banr and Mrs. Palmer and sou uoii-
'donation!of ' 'a! 'n ld . ;!"!.!!!■!■'!^ . !'■!!G! E. (Joddard for tlui
lot on the snutlvwe.st corner of Third .Special Dominion 
Hi root, and Baznn Avenue on which iHj lndd a t  Holy TriUiiy Hvnidny imxt,,
m eeting! July 1st, itov, 11. ,St. J .  Payne, M.A..,
Day services will
to e rec t  a newthey tire going 
ball.
T h e  Gom^ervativo women of 
a n d 'd is t r ic t  Will hobi a moetirig in 
Wesley Hall Friday nftorpoon, June 
291h, a t  3 o'clock sharp. Mrs, Alec 
Monteith and Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
will address Ilie mooting. Mrs, S. F. 
Tolmie and othor ladies from Victoria 
and Mr, R, L. Maitland, K.C., Van­
couver, will lie iu'e.«ion1, T<’a vdll bo
will preach.
The s traw berry
Vancouver
Mr.' A, Inglis of V esuyius!B ay has 
re tu rned  from  his; few  days’ holiday 
to I’rince Rupert.
Mr. .Tack B orradaile  of! Mayne Isl- 
.and was a xyeokend gu es t  at:; Ganges 
the guest of his paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Borradaile.
The ; Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church held their regu la r ;  irionthly 
meeting a t  the home of Mrs. H arry  
Ndbbs, Craiiberry Marsh, on Friday 
afternoon, a f te r  whicri te a  arid s traw ­
berries and! cream w ere  served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Nobbs. T here was a 
large attendance. ;  !!:
Mrs. King, accom pan ied ! by her 
daughter, Miss Joyce King, of Ship- 
ham, England, arrived a t  Ganges on 
Sunday from the Old Country. They 
will be the guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald King and Mr. Colin King a t  
"H ighcroft,"  Ganges, for  a  few 
moaLli.s.
The properly  belonging to Mr. J . 
.lones on the Rainbow Hoad has 
i i 'n  iiU,; hi i.:o jamluuii.il b,; Mi . T. 
Shoi'c of Ganges. Mr. and M r s . ! J  on os 
and family are  expecting to leave for 
England abou t the midille bf ,Tuly, 
wlicre! they'! intend! !t() ' make their 
■'home. . !. !,
Miss! Edith Batten  arrived lit 
Ganges bn Monday last and will be 
the gucHt of Caiitiiin: and Mrs.; J, 
Mitchell fo r a week; or two.
Mrs, Derinioiid Criiftnn! lin.s boon 
sjionding a  few days in Victoria, re- 
lui’tiing liunie on F riday !!!  ,
, 'Mrs! i Curtis 'Kampsdn! of; Victoria 
arrived a t  G a n g e s ! on M onday  hud. 
whert sheywas the gumd of Mr
m o n d C ro i to n .
, P..; B ow l of-roses,; any v a r .—  ̂
G.;C.!Hamilton;;2yMrs!';Elliot..;,,^.;.^ 
Bowl of climbing roses— 1, Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson; 2, Mrs. Reid.
Six bunches of sweet p e a ^ - 1 ,  Miss
- -
' ;!! ,;; rs.f!
i ;c "
Gi G. Hairiiitori
"'.w'-v,;'; "!:Collection of violas and pani
1, Miss G. C; H am il to n ; 2, Mrs. Toyn- 
bee.
Most ar tis tically  a r ran g ed  bowl o f ; } i
f low ersg ro 'w ndriT sland—-1, M r s !! Eh-! 
Hot; 2; Miss B .;H am ilton.;
Coilectiori o f  .dclpl
j . ■ ■ I'. • V .
s .  Jones ;  2; Mrs. DesmondjCrof-^ i, 
ton.
Bowl of flowers, any  varie ty  (not 
ro se s )—1; Miss G. C. H am ilton; 2, 
Mrs.!Rcid."' '!'■!!!■', '!'•■''!'!.';:!!!'';!;!!"'!;;;! !■'!!''!'!.!!!;!';!■;!!;■ 
Geranium plan t— 1, Mrs. Parsons;
5S'
festJvul given
the Ladies’ Aid of the United t.hurch i i p i  ix o V l ’R
bn Monday aftermmn and evening ULLU u v j - k
on Hm ,KimiKt.er grounds wsut quito a ,  Ati we were about to gii tei pros!) an
HUCce.'SH in spite of t.tie svcather. 'I be uddltional le t  of news nriivod which
livcning's muMical program comshitcd ̂ will bo hold over until next wook
of songs by Miss Duncnn, Mrs, An- 
(iorsori, Mr. I,ecs and Mr. l-owe, while 
the choir gave a few glees, 'I ho stiilla
by
2 ,M rs . '’!N; W .;W lson .;   ̂ ,
Best decoration fo r  te a  table —  1, 
Miss Tillie A kerm an; 2, Mrs. Holmes.
Vase of aquilogias— I, Miss, Gladys 
Borradaile; 2, Mrs. N. \V! 'Wilson.
! V e g o t a b l e  S e c t i o n  
Plato of peas— 1, Miss Moorehousc ;
2, Mrs. S tacey.
Plato of broad beans— 1, Mrs. Gil­
bert  Mount.
Carrots, idx roots ( ta b le )— I, Mrs, 
Triihi; 2, Mrs. Gilbert Mount.
Turnips— 1, Mrs, ,Stacey.
Lettuce (C os),  two hendH-'--l, Mrs, 
'S tacey; !.2,'!!Mts! ''J.'.,S.'j'J'o»U!HrT!!, „.!;;!
Leitnco tcablm go)—-I ,  Mrs, Elliot;
2, Mrs, Gilbert!Mouatiy!;; !!'!!!!!!■'!;!;;'.■ !!!!ri 
Slirlng onionn, six —  I , Mrii, J ,  S. 
Jones. " ! ■'' ' !;:' b !■:;
'!'b !!!■;!;!!■;!■:!'!;;!;
■<■■'■> ■' ■ ■•■ Lh.yu.
! |
"■S', - ;•
Mrs. W. E. ,Scott of “ Rockrldgo.
. and 
i)
Best colldclion of vogc 




All Undiir 15 Secllon ;■'■''''!:!!;!!!!:;!!Vy\i!
!!!!Three bunches garden llpworig dis­
tinct v a r ie t ie s  1, Dorothy Jones; 2,
' J  ack  ̂Ring wood,!;!!';'' ’'! ; . , , .
Thrcri hunches of; Bwcot pons 
Graco 'Mount, . > , ' ‘ :
lll.iH? hui-,.p .V '-r-Fs
h —  I ,
served, Everyono is cordially Invit- of candy,' lew cream, home-cooldng 
ml. H is Imped th e re  will lie a good i,,,,,] miMCoIlandous nrticleH were ver.v
aiteiidance,
Mrs. 11. I'lviinH and Mrs. F. Arin- 
(itreng were weekend virltors a t  The 
I irehard nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1, Bruce Burten,
Dciiuitiihle Hadley, who no ably 
liiindled the young youths in the box­
ing exluliittons at. the sports on June 
2nd th a t  he
cupalily managed by the itiefiibyi’.s o f  
ih(.> aid. Coffee and Mnndwichea and 
fitrawberrlcu were served in the eve-
ning. ! ,! ,
I I.vunesse Cnm;* mi Suit, ,ipiuij ' wa;; 
Invaded bym piiri.v of KhlneyiteiH hmt 
ISutulny. Capt. Byers, nuiHter mar- 
iner, took t.he tiart.y o-ver in the morn-t (
oven drcNV Written o x - ; ro tu rn ing  in ilio ovoning a f t e r  a 
|;ire.‘wmn nt . apprecintm u Jrom Ihe bay'ii oul.tng, , ,l<'oni...
Hoard o f  T rnde fo r  bin u n t i r i n g  ef- jjnmen Avith G n n g e s  rind (iaiiano pl.ny- 
fovirt fin hehalf of the children, has o cm w e r e  v e r y  m u c h  etijoyi'd on Mr. 
voliinteered to  c r i r e fu l ly w a tc h !  t h e  p fj io k 's  wonderful d a y  conrtH, M r , ; 
H!.:.l,.„ In' H , : ' ’y !d n T  ’H W I H ' ' r m t  rd h A ,L . . . ;  ;!i!'.>!a -"H.ww,,.
ahio te,t('h: Iho b r t i o f  (avlmmirig. Mr. ning!rt.'croation hall, hbntH for fisildtig 
Hadley aukfi 'parents no t to 'n l low  the nnd in fnct everything one could "whdi 
children to go (nvimming unless* nc- f o r  in liollday time.
ROCHE H ARBOR PLAYS  
HERE ON JULY THE 4TH
Local baseba l l  fan* will liaya ttli 
o p po r l oh i l y  to wU»u»»* ri *n«ppy 
(tame next Wedo«*day ovcnlng 
(July 4 th ) al 6-30 o'clock when 
our  Aniorlcfin nidtrhlmr#, Rocbo 
llni 'hor,  will me e t  lh« S idney  Inain 
at  the NVnr Me m or ia l  I’ nrk on 
t 'eat'da ' Avcrmc.' "The 'ln*jt 
be lw ean  team* r»*nlUul in n
»«>n«tiUon»l ganwi In Vi’blcK Sidney 
caina otil rin lop  wUh on*i r u n  l« 
Iho jjootL Bo o n  h a n d  n«*l Wod- 
t,f idny: nighti nud  »>nJoy;lh« fun. '! ;
......... ..
Pot p lnnt— l i  Jenn Mount,
Bant bowl of imppioa— i,; Dorothy ; ! 
Jonen; 2, Graco Mouat. ■s.';';;!;!




Borit d(.K!orntod tnblo o f■ wild llow- 
orii— 1, Joan  M ount; 2, Poggy Ro­
wan.
Mold, (U'tiiitic Imfiktjt of wild noworn 
— 1, Douiglns Pnraona; 2, B iibII Roh-
C h U d r o n .  U n d e r  1 0  ' ,''!!!;;!''!
Bowl of ydld flowcro >■— 1, Sidney 
Junen; 2, M arjory  Rowan.
Bent bu tlonhohi-—I ,  Patric ia  Rob- 
erlit; 2, Marion Norton.
One bunch of itnwero, any vnnuty 
— 1, Cnrn Ringwood; 2. Vernon
J H K V •
Mi'*C«lUni>0 «»' !' ;̂!.! „,
! ! Botit novolty  mrida from eropo ria* r
|H!i—.'1, L. JuiUia, ^  ^
B e s t  novoHy! mrido from  crepo pa­






, ! ' !I!!' !!!!. !;"!!!!!'! t ’ f■ ■!!!;■ '!-■ ; u'-'h: v ; ■,! ,!;!̂ !V'r '. U . ■ i !'P'! jh'
• -.! !';: ' ! ''
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A Aveekly newspaper circulating thx'oughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
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PATMGIA'BAY
—  AND —
TEEReOVE'
By Review Representative
Mr. George Sangster, W est Road, 
le f t  on Sunday on a five w eeks’ busi- 
. ness tr ip  to Winnipeg.
Mr. and  Mrs. Johnston and h er  two 
children arrived on S a tu rday  from  
W hite  Rock to visit Mrs. Johnston ’s 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. William Rowse. 
Mrs. N. Malcolm and litt le  daugh- 
; te r ,  Bubbles, of Anacortes, visited on
Tuesday with Mrs. T. C. Davidson, 
W est Road.
Miss Victoria Sangster of y ic to r ia  
is spending the- sum m er holidays'vis-
i t i n g h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. 
Sangster, W est Road. ‘
Mrs. F. G. Norris, while cruising 
up peninsula, picked up a! sealed bot-
tie  containing a message f o r  which 
she received the  rew ard  of $25.
The closing exercises of the  Deep 
Cove School will be heldlon F r id ay  a t  
th e  school house a!nd all pa ren ts  and 
in tere sted  fr iends  are  cordially inv it­
ed to be present.
Mr. Ling of Deep Cove spent a day 
or two in  Vancouver during: ’
____________________. , : r . - •: --
C O L .  F O S T E R  T O  S P
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
Special patriotic services are behig 
held a t  the Sidney and South Saanich 
United Churches on Sunday, Ju ly  1st, 
in observance of the 61st anniversary 
of the  birth  of the Dominion of Can­
ada.
The 1st fa lling on Sunday it  is 
especially appropria te  tha t  we cele­
b ra te  religiously and bear in mind 
the Divine dealing and leading in our 
national life.
A patriotic program  of divine serv­
ice prepared fo r  use in the United 
Churches throughout Canada will be 
used providing a bright, novel and 
helpful period of worship and m edi­
tation . Appropriate  music will be 
rendered . The topic of the service 
fo r  the occasion is “ The Land of 
Many W ate rs .” The public are  cor­
dially invited.
L I B E R A L  M E E T I N G  A T  P E N D E R
P E N D E R  ISLAND, June  28.— On 
T hursday  evening of las t  week a t  
P o r t  W ashington T la ll  M. B. J ac k ­
son, K.C., L iberal candidate; Mrs. 
Beckett,  of Saanich; Alex. McDon­
ald, of North  Saanich Liberal Asso­
ciation, and Mrs. H. P. Hodges, of
We specialize, m good BONDS of all typcs----Govern- 
m ent, M unicipal, Public Utility, Industrial and Foreign  
G overnm ent, and arc always pleased to help you/ma.he 
a suitable selection. - ;
Write, telephone or call on us "^2
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i l y  t h r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( d y S . G )  
f r o m  8  a . m .  t o  8 . 3 0  a . m .  a n d  fr o m  6 . 0 0  p . m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
British Colum bia Bond C orporation, LtcL
J. F . S I M I S T E R  .
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E . A C O N  A V E . '  O p p o s i t o  P o s t  O ff ice
not tim e to advertise —— but will be
pleased for you to exam ine bis stock of
The Values a re  so good it  is worth your time.
P H O N E  3  ----- —  -----------------------------------   S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
1200 Governm ent Sli'eet
Offices a t Vancoiivi'r, Nanaimo and Duncan. 
H .  E .  BOORMAN, M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r
VICTORIA, B.C.
O ur JUNE LIST of
lYESTMlNT SEOIKITIES
Is Nov/ Ready, and W ill Be 
Forw arded Upon A pplication
SA FETY  DEPOSIT BOXES
RO Y A L FIN A N C IA L C O R PO R A TIO N  Ltd,
7 2 3  F o r t  S t r e e t  H .  W .  M I L L E R ,  M g r .  P ’n o n e s  1 0 2 S - 1 0 2 6
VICTORIA ani SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
T H E  F L Y I N G  L I N E
(Express Carried)
V i c t o r i a  ’ P h o n e  2 9 0 0  S i d n e y  ’P h o n e  9 1
O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  T H E  G R A Y  L I N E
Summer Schedule effective May 22nd 
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  L e a v e s  S i d n e y
7.45 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
12.15 p.m.' 10.30 a.m.
2.15 p.m. 1.15 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.1 5 p.m. 5.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 7.15 p.m. '
11.30 p.m. 1 0 .3 0 'p.m.
S U N D A Y S ,  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S  D A Y
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  L e a v e s  S i d n e y
7.45 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
12.30 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 6.30 jj.m.
S.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
3 ^  Leaves Victoria from  Gray Line Depot, 756 Yates Street 
_________ (Opposite Dominion Hotel) ____________
I
-A'
Victoria, addressed a  large gathering  
of electors in a v ery  forcefu l and 
convincing m anner. R. S. W. Cor­
b e t t  acted as cha irm an. Musical n u m ­
bers Were generously  supplied by 
Mrs; Charlebois and  Miss Simister, 
who, along with others, comprised a: 
p a r ty  of 15 in tere sted  fellow-Liber- 
als from  Sidney. ! ;
The m eeting opened with “ O Can­
a d a ” and-c losed  w ith  the National 
Antheih.i; fUpdri ad jou rnm en t s  p le a s - 1
Col. W. W. Foster, D.S.Oi,:will ad- a n t  sociaLhour: w^ 
dress the Conservative m eeting  a t  e r o u s  supply-of ice cream was m uch ®
F E E D  YOUR
I on V  &  B  ( C o d  L i v e r  Oil) C h i c k  S t a r t e r  and V  & B C h i c k  S c r a t c h .
* These have been!proven the safest and best feeds on the inra'ket 
fo r  young chicks.
! W e specialize in all kinds of POULTRY and DAiRY FEED S.
ri!'' M G O N G EriFEED 'C d.^
:: H A !Y , G R A I N ,  FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS a r .d  PERTiLLZERS  ̂
PH O N E 52 — L— A --- SI DNEy^B. C. ' — Res . , Phone  37,
I . r a  ’ !
O I G  S  D  E K P  E : R  ^
Id H O U S E  P A I N T I N G ,  L I M E W A S H I N G  B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N  
' H O U S E S .  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I W R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
: Es t i mat es  oh: req u es t  / ’̂ l :
G. P. SINNQTT V. f  L ! E .'A . UQELINS
9 3 0  A g n e s  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a ,  ’P h o i i e  ”8 6 2 7  o r  S i d n e y  1 0 0
jappfediated.
" ■ '! 





11 S p e a k e r s —
\1 R  IR ! ! L . ' M A r r L A N D , X ; G .  i  -
>t-.
and
ff (The Cohservative Candidate fo r The! Islands) : (
______________________
The Goiiseryativd wdmeri Sidney and district will hold a m e e t - ,
COLlC. W. PECK, V.C.
)) ing in W ESLEY HAUL,! FRID A Y  ^AFTERNOON, JU N E  29th; a t  
■  ̂ : 5 ;j d'elock!sharp. MRS. ALEC M ONTEITH: and COL: q .  W . PECK,
\r ...Ml i i . „ -------Everyone i» cordially! invited.: ! :j
!!.;!'! \  :  ̂ 'U"
L
)) V.C., wil iuldriess the!meeting!! Eve
“T h .  W e l d ’.  ^
Go East Through the "
^  -n, 'H  n  -i '-!'!'^  P a c i f ic  .R-Ockies
F o „ r  T r .n „ s c „ t i „ e „ t . l  T,»ins Daily■ "—.V ■ ■' " t ■>!. -1 .'■rr'i-'" ■ 'U .Yi-ril
V.:!: !  'GV ,yv„;.. 1,̂  ,.A .
U " i;i 'J,. ^
« G,*... ourcom/oTf
] \ \ 
co fort   - . j
'uk;c  ■:’!!/!!:■'!!■ / ! '  ■■!;'
'■'.I, ' ' ' " '
' ■
a..,,.     D;i,„
; ; ; ,JL llJ-UUgiJl kJ UlllI VitiX VI -L. V.I 1.4J. ly U
C onipartm ent Observation Cars ’
T hrougk B ookings arid Reservatioris 
Ori A ll A tlan tic  Steam ship Lines ;
Apply for par ticu la rs  and  re s ­
ervations to  any! ag en t  of the


















' j ' i ' ' '■;■-! -L ; 1 '' l':' C
!*!! :!' !!■■/■ f!!',:!!:!̂ imtti'-n
it was loundcc*,.





I'-.'’:; ■ u,', ' \ . /';■ ' j
■ v'
r
D.VI1.V FilO .M  V ANCOUVEH
. IN  :ITS MANY COMVENIEN. 
X CES AND AKUiNl'M ENI'S v i a  K u m ’.oopii, J a s p o r ,  E d m o n to n , 
S?,'5k a to Q n . R cnrjna ;a n d  W lm U pcir
.SiihL'dulo; Pi!rmit.<!: Si;elnBV th e  : B e a u tie s  ,d t  
■ . th e  F a m o u s  F r a s e r  C a n y o n  '
IS A .
C O U N T E R P A R T  d r  IT S
:Vlie aiTival of ‘Tito. Confedcratlnii” 
ill: Tnionto early In tlift montlnji; Is of 
lmiiortanc« (.0 traviikTs deslioii.s of 
iiiaking coiinecllon.s to Ontario or 
United; .Stales jinliits.
M O D K H N  A L U  S T E K t i " l o u i i - - M I 3N T ~ A N D  
R A D T O — O N  T T I I S  T R A I N
WIDELY I : n O\VN SISTER 
TRAIN— THE
AIL STEEL I RAIN 
ACROSS CANADA
C. F. EARLE,
District Passenger Agent 
911 Govorninont St. ’Phone 1242
T i m e  t o  B o y




l;.« "I'OMFntiyî ATiaM- rr "CQNHHF.NTAI. I.IMITUD” for yniit n-.l V,
■ 0 / , b; '
■ '
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Britisb Colum bia Forests yielded products 
yalvied: a t this huge sum in
■
N o  matter how large or how .small your financial transactions, the 
.service o f  this Bank ‘ “i.s fully rcspon.sivc to your needs.
.u. c.
EstablisKed i8l7




"‘v;:';:,'■:':■■■■'/■ ■/'!: ,•■,(: y y"y !:' !'!'::!!,!:■ '■!■'!; !■:'!,■ ''!'■•■ '
i; V-V.
 ̂►TIHE J' :G p o d y c a ti 11 n.o';
'Tnakcs every provision.
' forpwircrs bf Cliovrolct, 
Star, Ford and Whippol: 
cars. 'T hat’s why wo ''1' 
flpeclalizo on Goodyears, 
Kanfto of prices, d if­
ferent trends. Dlhercnt 
constriictioiia. But all 
G oodycar-hullt, made 




Sucli production can only be maintained 
in future years if fire.s are kept out of the 
tim ber-lands of this Province.
'P hone '; ■'! '■: " ■”
!
C)tir  fiorvktV k  In i iv ie d ls i to
. V j a u l p e r s o n n l r ;
■' ■■: ■'■: 
■;
!:.;!!!'! S'U...
..BRiTisii .Co l u m b i a  .f o r e s t :'s e r v i c e .
V",. !'A-̂  r:':’ ■'
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GO DD A RD  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals In Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-lnjurious at any strength.
S IDNEY BAllBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Clicwing Giiin, E tc.
i^ L ad ies' Haircutting'"^
V_________________________________
^   —
W A T C H M A K E R
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
—  ̂ !_____________   J
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N ER A L HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed E m balm er 
Graduate N urse in A ttendance  
We are a t  your service n ight or day
/■ ^ ^  -■>
DR. LO\ j  G H—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturday's. Evenings by 
appointm ent. Phone 6 3X.
V.
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face ty'po double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FLA N NEL DANCE a t  North Saanich 
Social Club Hall on Friday', July' 
6th, a t  9 p.m. Strawberrie.s and 
ice cream will be served. H ea to n ’s 
orchestra.
ANN OUNCEM ENT— Dr. P. J. E m er­
son will resum e his in-actice of 
medicine and surgery on Ju ly  1, 
1928, locating opposite the A gri­









M otorists! T im e to 
Change Your Gil!
By' changing your oil 
you add L IFE  to your 
motor. E liminate all 




BIG EVEN T —  Bananas a t  35c ijer 
dozen a t  McKillican Supply Co. for 
weekend special.
© w s i a ° B a p p © d  
T ls r@ §  S a w  
M ® is © y
Sidney Express and Speedie  
F reight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
M cCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIG H T SERV ICE 
Johnson and  V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity' to  con­
vey to our many friends our sincere 
g ra ti tude  fo r th e ir  kind expressions 
of sympathy in our recen t .sad be­
reavem ent of loving wife and mother.
(Signed) F. C. FINCH and 
MILDRED.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A NG LICAN
Sunday, July 1st '
Holy Trin ity  Church, Pa tr ic ia  Bay 
— Dominion Day services will be held 
on Sunday, 1st of July, 1928, a t  11 
a.m. Special p reacher;  Rev. H. St. J. 
Payne, M.A.
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney'— 7.30 p.m.—  
Evensong.
V ..
DR. REGINALD P A R SE R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE




Evenings by appointm enL
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt.: Newton 






B i G  > T u r i e r ' a l C o i j B t d ;
:v-;. -ch 'v:..
(H A Y W A R D ’S) • 
.
■/
UN ITED  CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, July 1st 
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School-— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .—  ̂F ir s t  and  th ird  Tuesday 
a t  8 p.m.
Sunday, July 1st 
Sidney, St. Pa.urs —- P a s to r : Rev. 
M. W. Lees. .;
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m. '
Y.P.S.— Second and fo u r th  Mon­
d ay  a t  8 'p.m.!i; ■" ■
Salt Spring Island and  Pender Island 
'pi i ed !Church'
Sunday, July 1st 
;!.i .Mini.sye. i\ov. IvIcNaughton.
; ' Servicep —
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
LADY A TTEN D A N T
Prices M oderate
73 4  Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2 2 3 6 /2 2 3 7 ,  6121-L
Gum-Dipping is an exclusive 
Firestone process. It insulates 
and impregriates every fibre of 
every cord w'ith rubber and 
prevents the cords from chaf­
ing against each other.
In ordinary tires these cords 
are unin.sulated. In flexing 
they chafe against each other, 
cEusing iniarnal heat and fric­
tion which softens the rubber, 
causing blowouts and tire fail­
ure.
These belter tires cost you 
no more, yet they give thou­
sands of extra miies. See your 
neare.si Firestone .Dealer.
F IR E S T O N E  T I R E  R U B B E R  C O .
O F  C A N A D A  L IM IT E D  
H a m ilto n , O n tc rio
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
t
I W e are carrying a good stock of Fresh K illed  M eats |  
I which are k ept under the best of conditions in our 
I  FRIGIDAIRE COOLER.
Builds th e  Only
Gai'eiPPEO TIRES
Readings & Son Service : 
'■ Station:
Corner Beacon Ave. and F if th  St. 





A ditching machine, oper­
a ting  in fron t of our F rase r 
exchange. South Vancouver, 
picked up and  damaged a 
400-pair underground tele­
phone cable on June  IS. 
The mishap affected 290 
telephone lines, pu tt ing  about 
400 telephones out of com­
mission.
Telephone connections with 
police and firemen were 
among those cut off. Knov/ing 
. th a t  it would take a day to 
make perm anent repairs, our 
maintenance men, who lost no 
lime in gelLing Oii the job, em ­
ployed tem porary  measures to 
res to re  police and fire lines 
quickly.
B.C. T E L E PH O N E  GO.
BEEF —  VI']AL —  PORK and LAMB  
5 PICNIC HAM S, COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED M EATS  
I BUTTER and CHEESE, PISH and VEGETABLES  
I FRESH STRAW BERRIES DAILY
1 A . H A R V E Y
I Phone 3 1 ------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 1862
‘̂The W onder Store of V ictoria”
Speciali.sts in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, F ine China, A rt 
Pottery, G lassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
K itchenware, Etc., of Superior M erit.
One Price Only— The lowest pos.sible fo r  quality goods th a t  need 
no inflated prices— reduced (? )  to sell them.
SH O W R O O M S: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and  Broughton S treets
COPELAND & WRIGHT
GLASSIEIED A D S.




Sunday, Ju ly  1st
iC O h eJceh t  
group!
• her
Engineers. M achinists. Boat BmHer-s
M arine, A uto and Stationary R epairs
W  OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING
Agents fo r |
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm  Engines
SUMNER PRO PELLERS a.
List. Y our Boats and Machinery W ith  Us
 ̂ r i L ' r i O i l s ' w ' / ' '  '
Foot of B eacon Ave; Phone 10 S id n ey /
5 W ' . V..-:. : t 'S'-'--'
fies: J  « ^ I
f i b r e s  q P Y e ^ n ^ A
e coun ted ' as -;ohe; ,wbrd. No
‘ [ T H E
'STEW A RT/M bN U M E N  




T H E  .G O V E R N M E N T  OF.
M A TTH EW S’ HALL
a ;  J " '  . . .
A' '
Sunday, July 1st
’ Service— 3 p.m. 'v 'aa'/a.:,




B rethour & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTO RIA  :
Local Hauling; ;
F o r  inform ation  ’ph o n e :; 
Day, 91; Night, GORVVic- 
: toria, -1CG5.
INSURANCE— All K ind.
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particu lars  f ree ly  given.
SA M U E L  R O BER TS
Phono S ‘ -I- Beacon Ave.
1LA DIES!
LET DORI.S DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the Ladies’ Modern IlairdnjHS-* 
ing Parlors, Halsotli Building, Eoa- 
{',011 Avenue, Sidney, ’Phone 114., 
MISS DORIS, Prop.:  ; ’
T i n ; s i T c r n r .
■
J v E . :
DiplomiiH liH'




:/•; purchi g /elsewhere; v! 1401; May! 
/" S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ;  / /A lex .; '  S tew art, ' 
m anager.
V A cA N G IE S p /F b R  /B 0 A R D E R S::L / 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
V . ' // , /-; ' /.i;










y - yy yy r-.'y.y
goats.W A N T E D — Gld/horses,;;c
etc. (Will be called for .)  Tum bo 
I.sland F u r  Farm s. (Saturria P .O.)
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  "
SYNOPSIS O F
¥ A  A jOL A N D  A C T
V. c If
//'/■/•/"/;■ PRE-EM PTIONS /, 
/ V a c a n t ,  unreserved/surveyed  C .1 V..>■.. 
lands may be pre-empted by British 
subjects  oyer 18 yeqrs of: age, and?by; 
aliens on declaring intention to b e ­
come British subjects, conditional 
upon residence, occupation,": and im-" 
provem eht for ‘agricu ltufal  ' piirpqses.
\
/? A: • //;•
-  . - - , 
%  X  0 No. 4  C lear F ir Siding ..........  $15.00yy.i:T “ i-i";:? ;;; iyy....y.y''yy.yy..y'yy:y..yyy.yy-̂ .. y~y.',..y i yy y.<.yy..yy.TTy.yyi
y - yyyyyyy. 
yyyyi'.-yy'.
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC PO L ISH E R
fo r  hire, $2 per day"or $1 fo r  ha lf  
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
'■    /'■ '/ / / '
STOVES CONNECTED, ho t  w a te r  
" tahk.s in.stalled, e lectrical repairs , 
" wiring. ; J. Mason. ":’Phbne 109. "
LIST YOUR PRO PER TY  W IT H  US.
We are, endeavoring  to bring more 
people into North  Saanich and  w i l l  
endeavor to dispo.se o f  your sur- 
!,ilu.s projicrties a t  an early date . 
S. Boliert.s, real es ta te  and in su r­
ance, ’phone 5, Sidney. B.C.
Full infbrm ation concerning regu- 
tions re g a rd in g  /  pre-!emptions/ is 
given in Eulletih  No. 1, Land Serie.s;;
BALANCE 50c A MONTH ON 
YOUR LIGHTING ACCOUNT. 
TOTA L ONLY .$2.7.5
'This iron is:; full.y guavanleed"" 
Avith cor'd "and plug? and heel : 
hacketnm l. Tlus olVer-until Ihu 
en d  of Mny o n ly . ,
CALL 70Y FOR ANY THING you
w an t  in the Rawleigh lino. All or- 
doT's: prnm ptly delivered nr mailed 
po.stngo pre]iaid.
FOR RENT— Senview Cottage. Ap- 
• '? W. M -  vehnuoe, F ifth  St
B. C.
W rS=
V IC TO R IA , B.G.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND T IL E  
WORKS. Phono Sidney 9Y. .
FOR SA LF.--I ti X 22. two light chock 
/"bruil windows,' $2;50 ' each. Jolin 
/  Mntthows; Third; Street.
for !: 'v "':!;/ 





SID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phone.4 42L nnd 42R 
SIDNEY — ~ ' B.C.
I ' ' . y . . , y . y . . y y  ■ ■'
Moye ■ Sani tar y ; tho w,; 
Hom e Laundering
No honve Uuindi'efis em dd  )nw-
Kibly,ho na thorouKlv"''«H iv"'<b 
ern lauiulricH suclt as oui',?, 
Kvorytliing i» lu? cleaii' and 
upotb'Bs UH a t  a lioKpitid. Dnr 
omployeeH are cHrefuily t r a in ­
ed to take  every precaution in 
Hafegviarding yiMir i'ainil.v'a 
health,;
“ How to P re;em pt ‘ Land,”  copies of 
cvhich can be obtained free  of charge 
by addressing the D epartm en t ; of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any G overn­
m en t .Agent.': ■ .//■
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable fo r  agricu ltural  
purpo.ses, and which is not timber- 
land, ;i;c.v carrying o v e r  5,000 board 
f e e t  per acre east of the Cou.st Range 
Range.
Applications fo r pre-emptions a re  
to be addressed to tiie Land_ Coni- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di­
vision in which the  land apiiliod fo r  
is situated , and uro made on ijrinted 
forms, copies of which can be obta in­
ed from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions m ust lie occupied fo r  
live years and improvements made to 
the value ef $10 per acre, iiv lnd ing  
clearing and cultivating a t  least, live 
acres, before a Crown Grunt can be 
received.
]■ o r  i i io i i - t  i l e L a o i ' l  i n / . I  i O . i ' . 0
the Bulletin, “ How to ITe-mnpt: 
Land .’’ ■'
.PURCHASE'". "
‘ Apidientions uro retjeived for p u r ­
chase o f  'Vacant ninl '_unre.scrved 
Crown lands, n o t  iielng timi.ier land, 
for agricultural qmrpo.scH; mlniimmi 
price o f  .drHi-clnHH (arablt!) land is $5
Good for G arden Stakes, Fence Pickets, etc.,
A r  i z i r . l  1. L 1 g /  1 __in 4, 5 and 6Toot lengths, I %  square cham-
f  1 ' i n  £ 1 A  ■/ie red  corners, in bunoies oFlO pieces:
V  ̂ ;; :c,. y y y ' - y  y  . ‘A y . ‘‘ y y - y * y ' : y y y y . : y .  y y ^ y y  ■' y y y y y y \ y y y '
■
4'-foot lengths .... 10c per bundle 
/- lo b t lengths, 1 2 ^2^ per ounaie
6 'foo t lengths .... 15c |>er bundle V
t  / ■'
r I
/vFr;"
; • i - j  i
T elephone No. G ----------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
" S i S i
EA& N. R A I L I A Y •; v.'v-:'/ ;V!
VICTORIA.NANAIM O.W ELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 1) o.m. 
and 3.:’.0 p.m. daily. ?
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Loavos V ictoria 9 ri.rn. daily except 
Sunday. / /
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 u.m. daily except 
Sunday. <!
L. D. CM ETHAM ,
District Passengor Agent.
COTTAGE , AND , SOME LAND ttj anil sucond-clasH (gra;dng?) i
ran i,  {'hwij), ■StcVvnrt, IlreiHl'a'hind:'$2.5(h per »cr.o. F tir ther in fo r- '  
' (Iro-L Road ' ' '/  ' / ,m i i t io n  r e g a rd in g ; pi'trchbtii? or .hmfiij;
' / '  /'ri'Of Crown lands is ;givci," in  lluliotin
‘n rcharw tm d
; /  niati , r arding"pi'trchdtii  r Jiumc; 
 _______ /  . ' o . i Ihi lid.nv
"':>variding hay. A P I#
' ' / Si dney/ : ' ' ' '  ̂ '/"'"'
.Mill, fattoryi/iirTiidtistrial: Hi1,es:on:/ 
iiml.M?r' Irind. 'hoh frxcpiuling '40 aeri.m, 
and HiOOO fee t  pcrquu'c w osto if  .that,
’  > ' ti.iuifid, (ho flOn-FOR T A L E — Dti i.avid Snparatbr/N o. qnay; 1>e jniridunicii/or; loimcd, Jh*’
id in F o 'd  ctoiditio^^ A p - d i ' t b R ” including .paym ent:  Id 'P tuinp-:)Td
!" ply Mr,' Kmsloy,"]'’hirord "Harbour,
B.C. ' " '
. /H O M E S IT E  '.'LEASES' 
UuHUrveyed nrena, not (’xceedingj 
2(.h acres, may lie lenHcd as homesdtoi).
. K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
Repairs Aecpworiott Towing
‘ lhe8N6’*1>rt 1«1 Ati 11 Dvdrtrtia
- i i
lo r  one day a week. 1 hone dl'K. ^„.„i,uid in Uio llrst .v(;ar. Itile being
WAN'n-lD-'-'A' girl. Mrs. Hpoedio,
Hmit'ull Inn.
\vANTE.D---I (HliJ.licaded knliJ planlH. 
Telepl'iond 19'lR,Sldm'.y. •
/Sjaif'ITliiFaa ;i’r i c e B : ' ' . , w : ; , . ' 11 / . ' T " . , " " ' ' . ■
D«y and  N ig h t  ServlCo —  |Lf t«nder»r» ,  Oyer* and  Dry  Cleaner*
j."A.":rATTER!̂ 'ON""  " ' "
Gnrngo on E. .Saanich Rtl. noar 
Tamparanco Hall, Konting 41M
8080—-PH O N E—-8080
FDR RENT— Five roomed Imngnlow
o.i Quetr.’e ;\.vfn<K'. HnrC"nlnrn 
nnd hoy with Mr. .(hmway, QiH’Cn n 
Avenue. '" '
I .O ST-’-A l ball game on \Vednonda,v.
'M.,,, /n i l , ,  g'dd 'mt. BT' U '” '
oiitairmldo a f te r  rei/idence and iiu 
lirovenient conditioiiH are fnllilled and 
tho lanrl VuiH been nurveyed.
.LEASES 
For grazing ami indur.trial purposa 
areaii no t exceeding 640 nero« may; be 
loaHod by any one iieraon or eonrpmiy.
' GRAZING "
Under iho Grazing Act the I’ly  v--  ̂
inee 1m divided into irrn>/,ing diRirietii. i 
arui tlm rango ndminbilered under tin.)! 
Grn’/.ing Commis'mionor. Anminl grn'z-^ 
ing pormits are  iHsued, lamod on n u n v  j 
liei'fi ranged, priority lioiag givi'n l"'’■''’A " rL'.,' rf nm,*e ll'O ' rn- ne» n lu 'c i i i '. ,
oatnblbdied '''ownorH./ :' St.oeicownorM 1 
MclNTYRIT CIH'r.CK'IHt BOARDri'.'.jd;’.may... .form;.; h««tJC(lHtlp#,ior , TOPKO








'u ' '/ 
/  / ' •  ' •'
/?
■ I " : " ■! / /
;!
ih. T".''. 'y.:y.AA
, . . . .  ' M l. '.
...................................................
DroaiwmofTinm aill; / one.piiuai/Htyloa/Witlgkick: )dont8,;li'mg aUtovoBw
. and harr i iw  .ia‘lt..H. .. Wldie TenniH/Drc8BC«; itnd Sportrt .Frptdts i|i.;"
/'""Sumnuir id'ia'deig"'’'! Blzeinl 5,4.'o';:4 4 '.x~- / / /  ...,
«lt4, 90 '"" ' ' ' / ' . ' '" " ."
Irnijdit-lirMr tuul ellVctib //
i.
Heavy .Spun Silk: DroKMOM, in nt . . .  .
doated and l.md.ed, with, long HUmveH; Tlninh(.)d with btdtn luid
meklea;'now Idunleti. Bizen I5'to./1“ 'r '” '"..".'
'■ ' ' $ 7 . 9 0 ,
Heavy sp u n  Silk Dri'iwon, white and off-whites, Kuitnhlo fo r  nportn ': 
wenr. 'i’iiey nt'e iinl'-hsMl with box ploiitw, n a r ro w  bidi.K and  prin
tdlk'tioH. B i z e in 5 ' l o ; 'a 8 - ~ / .
' ^ • 9 0 ' '
Oioi ui T',vn-Fu-.i;e Iha-a.se.i o f  Spun Billi, w ith  kerch ief collar of 
polka dot a i lk n n d  liiunlherehiof to nilitcli. S l 'o rt  or long 8lec*.vc.«i 
or I'loeveleaa, JdkirtH aro box ideated; iji'/.es 1.5 to
112 .90
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P A G E  FO U R Sidney, B.C., T h u rsd ay  June 28, I 928.
A ' A -
■ ■ ̂ !'■
" ALABASTINE IN 21 tOLGRS
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, 
STAINS, TURPENTINE, RAW AND 
BOILED OILS —  All of Best Quality
W E E K E N D  SPECIA L: BANANAS, 35c DOZEN 
LAMPS —  ALL SIZES
H ardw are , Rope, Nails, E tc., E tc.
All Kinds of F ru it in Season —  Fresh D aily 
from  the Farm  
RU NN IN G  SH O ES in all sizes from  Baby
to G randm a
CRAMBERRY  
M A R S H
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
. ' ______
j Mrs. W. L. R ogers and baby re- 
; tu rned  from  V ictoria  on S a tu rday ;  
she was accompanied by her sister, 
Miss W enda Johnson, Miss Brown and 
Miss Nellie Rogers, all of Victoria, 
who will visit w ith  h er  fo r  a v;eek or 
so.
Mr. Marvin G ardner  re tu rn ed  to 
Crofton on Monday.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
2 4 c
P A Y  C A S H
Thermos Bottles—  
Unbreakable, each 
Steel Wool—
P er  p a c k e t ..............
$ 1 . 5 0
lO e
Brunwick H addie—
P er  t i n -  ...........
Lemonade Crystals—  
Per  tin ........................ 2 5 c
M A N Y  H E A R
M R S .  S M I T H
Olocolale Cakes, 20c each
All orders to be ’phoned in before 1 o’clock.
W e Deliver 'W l  ■
SIDNEY BAKERY-----------------Phone 19
P H O N E  9 1
“ W h e r e  P r i c e s  A r e  R i g h t ’ 
 —  B E A C O N  A V E .  - P H O N E  9 1
(Continued f ro m  Page One) 
once to rem em ber th a t  Babson, who 
is recognized as th e  supreme a u th o r­
ity on linancc, s ta te s  th a t  the finan­
cial position o L th is  province today  i.s 
second to none in all Canada. Would
i . ' I
Jamesorfs
^AA.AAA'": -'A }" 
^ A A A \ ' ' A A a  : \ : A .  /
S'.///-?"""
As A  S:
• ■■ ■;
'riS'/v";"' 
i f i s " " " / " : " -
r .
------
BUY YOUR TIRES MOW
PAY AS YOU RIDE
One-Thii*d Cash, B alan ce 30 , 60 , 90  D ays
We have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock.
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and Yi pound packages. FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS.
Packed and  G uaranteed by
Corner B eacon Ave. and F ifth  St. P h one 112.
//i;
Fv.'.
N O R T H / SAA N IGH  
Aa  AAAyySGHOOL ■ 'SPORTS
(Continued from  Page One.) 
liam Grundon, Leslie Stirling,."Leslie 
Heal, Irene  Tulte .
v " Grade III. to  Grade IV;——John Gur- 
ton, K athleen Buckman, Ralph M ar­
shall, Leslie Gibson, Helen Humber, 
Mary Butler, Jenny  Nicholet,? GeraL 
dine Tutte . r-'- '■ -/"/.• . - f"' ■
D i v i s i o n  I I .
- A - A A ' - s  • • ' • ' ' ' •  "■ ' - ■ ' "■■"V " ■■lonor rolls ~ 7  Proficiency, Howard: 
S m i t h u r s t d e p o r t m e n t ,  W inifred 
■ ,:/T ; regu la r i ty  and punctuality ,
Florence N unn,"Narkuho Tanai,"Wal- 
ifhr?Huriti>Thdima!BufieA^Edlffi
son, F ra n k  Gibson.
Grade IV. to Grade V.A— Sydney 
S m ithurst ,  Joan  Thomas, Gordon 
Smith, V era  Heal, P a tr ic ia  Gibson, 
V ictor H eal,  B renda  Gibson.
Grade V. to Grade VI.— Priscilla 
Towers, E d ith  Readings, Dorothy 
Thomas, Lewis Dawes, W a lte r  H unt,  
Elizabeth. Clarke, William Dawes, 
Lorra ine  Whitley.
G r a d e : VI. to  Grade VIIA—Delphia 
Smith; Bella Craig, D awn H ayward, 
/  Gldnys Jones;: Cyril Stirling, "Thelma 
B utle r ,  E ileen  Jeffery , George Clark, 
N drah  H oare, . Daniel B utle r,  Allan 
JefFeiy.
; Grade " VII. to Grade "Vni.---How-
■  ' ■      .
ard  / S m ith u rs t , ! Grace Marshall, Cyril 
K ing , F lo rence  N unn , ' W ilfred  Hill, 
"Howard " B u l l /W m if fe d T a p p i i ig /N a r /
g s /G o rd o n  rS
m m A iAA- "'q Y '•■ -•■/ -‘A:-/
ith, Charles /; Gib-
-V"/.
. ® 'AA r -JA 'A: i
/"-I/::: '■ - ■ ■ I , / , . - . ' I . - . ■ • v . - , / .V , ■ '"'riv/ a:a- A-A. - . r ' A . ;V:  ...............
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF 
WESTERN/CANADA
ft"'/. s.; ;
lias produced i'llmMals valued" 
795; Lode Gold. $130,651,919;' ; ft Rr;n 7*?/i . cooi nm a7h
T O  T H E  E N D  O F  D E C E M B E R ,  1 9 2 7 ,
as follows: Placer, Gold, $78,174,- 
Silver, .$86,689,046; Lead, $121,- 
-ft/ 850,734;: Copper, $221,501,079; Zinc," $59,508,692; Coal,! $271,-
' 0 0 /1  A -nr* • '  - - -  -/  "294,668 ;ftStvuctural Materials and /Miscellaneous Minerals, $53,- 
;ft 502;301 ; makihg its"mirieral production" to  th e  end of 1927 show an
' ’ ’ • "  ' ■ ":ft
"■ft.ft"
I f tf t t , '- ; '- , : , - ; , .U ,V i , f t ' / - . .
hriivftb/";: ftVftftft 'V"-//-":..'
ft:” ’ . ,








■'I,ft"."."ft "i -.'ft'ft ■ ; ■ -
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i;U, ,V ■: ,1,'-. .
Production /for year ending December, / 1927, "$60,729,358. ft 
Tho Mining Laws of this; Province are: more l ibera l and the 
lower" than those of any o t l ie r ip rov incc  in/ the  Dominion, or 
any Colony in the  British Empire.
Mineral locations are g ran ted  to discoverers fo r  nominal fees; 
ft "; ft"; Absolute Titles are  obtained by developing such properties,
: ftthe security of which is guaran teed  by crown grants.
" Full in form ation, toge ther with klining Reports and Maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing:
T H E  H O N .  T H E  M I N I S T E R  O F  M I N E S ,
V I C T O R I A ,  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .
N.R."—Practically  all British (.lolumbia Mineral P ro p e r t ie s*  
upon which dovolopmoni work has boon done are  deseribpd in 
spine, one of llu! Anmuil Rejmrts of tlm M inister of Mines. Those 
considering mining investmonts .sliouUl re fe r  to .such Reports. 
T h ey  ai'(* availaido withovit ehargo on application to the Depart- 
"  m.-'ufYf Mlnr.ft Vi.-fo'Ho, P, r  ,vi- of the Gr-olo^qcal Furvey





orat it be wise, a rg u ed  Mr. Jackson, to 
tu rn  out a m an ag em en t w’ho could 
show such a splendid balance sheet 
and put into pow er a board of direc­
tors  who had previously b rough t your 
business to  the  verge  of bankruptcy.
CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED
.r ,
f t . - . - : "
ft """ft ft'ft:;.""ftft,-'. /"'ftftft ::*■■•;:ft! ■/-
..".ftft'""';;ftft""""" "'"ft.ft" ;"ft"ft'""ft;.ft 
' '' '”'ftft;ftp'ftftft"ft.ft"ft;"ft:ft'ft.ftft/"'" ft""ft-ftS'""" ' ' f t , . , / ' " " " : , - ;  " f t ! " f t f t f t """ ft:-.
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RO AD S 
1916 
19267
Z 6 S ?Z !Z « H iM
"I "'";"'ft;"t valuation
of 63 miles o f Bridg# is’8.848.000
TTPON the arteries of communication depend the 
'bft settlement and growth of the nation. First the
trails . .  . then the rough oxcart ruts. . .  the wagon roads 
. . .  the automobile highways.
01 ua mi wm ii d  
uable sourceK of informntion.
ftft;:';Uif))(n'ta/(mvoring eiioh o f ,     -----  . ..... .
publlsliod Hcjiurately, and art) iivailablo b n  aprilicatian.
ftv'-.'.' ft-''
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1-"": Artisliically colored in a beautiful 
ship design witli Reeve’s genuine 
non-fading tints. S turdily  built 
in three panels. Suitable for a fire- 
as large as 40 in. x  30 in.
C ash .pnce,for quick  aale--"/
The Rcntlered population of Briti.sh Columbia 
has maiJe the construction of roads between 
centres a m atter of vital im portance, yet one 
of alm ost insurm ountable difficulties.
M ountain sides have to be blasted a w a y . . .  
clefts and chasm s tresselled . . . rivers brklgcd!
. '  '" " I , ' .  ft'". '■■ '" :  ■ ”'v . f t '  ' ..'■/: " ■
With th e  opening of the Cariboo Highway 
through Fraser Canyon in 1926, the last link 
of British Columbia's" ftrcat arterial highway 
. ; .  a highway tinexcellcd th e  world over as an 
oufiineCrlnLV feat and one of unm atched scenic 
'"ft beauty/.,.'; was'/forftcd.;
Eastern British Columbia Atcctcd its western 
brothersl Markets and railways were brought 
closer to the farmer, the m iner, the industrial­
ist. New fields fo r ; agricultural and trade 
developm ent were opcnedu p .
For the ton years just past, an aftftrcsslve
macadam, bitum inous, concrete nnd cem ent 
concrete. The 6,000 m iles which were added to 
our roads system  include; 884 m iles of main 
trunk roads, 602 m iles of lateral roads/ 281 
miles (^ industrial and minihft roads, 1,133 
miles of settlem ent and farm roads, and 2,000
During the years just before 1917, a larfio 
number of briUftes had been constructed in the 
Province, nearly all of which were tempbrary 
timber structures. Since 1917, the problem of
structures .¥,
has been a seritius one, irivolvin}^ a largo ex­
pends tjire, particularly between the years 1920
'"and-1927v''"' "'ft'''''' "
workiunnshlp on temporary bridges- and to 






> T E L E r i l O N E  u a  FOR YOUR RE QU IR EM EN TS  IN C ANVAS
''S l tO E S : -  '"WR D F L I V E R . ' : P A " 8 T ' V O U R  D O O R ' R E O U L A R t . Y
SIDNEY TRADING GO.. LTD.
highway programme has been carried out. 
Thousands of m iles of good roads and dozens 
of sturdy bridges have been built.
Our roads system  now totals .31,900 m iles . .  * 
un Increase of over 6,000 m iles during the last 
ten years. Of (his mileage, 12,000 m iles are 
earth roads; 4,000 gravel roads; and 1,000
Today, tho valuation of our 63 milea of 
bridges is nine m illion dollars.
This construction activity has diatrlbuted 
wages and salaries over our whole Province 
and has been a material aid in bringing about 
the current period of British Colui 
prosperity.
d m bia’s
AVrt// t/iae  m u o u fim n fn is  ftttd uniim hnu} your proxiiticAs 
fi'Ogrrss , , , rtip ih tm  out m d  send tljem to friends, 1/  you  
desire exirfi ropies o f these fntnnuneeninils a note ta this 
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